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Qwellman Media Production is an advertising & event production company.
Our company has the latest technology for wide printing, ﬁnishing,
art-bookbinding and advertising production for unique promotional materials.
We will provide mockup/ samples on different materials and delivery services.
The company also has the technology for luxury ﬁnishing, such as:
laminating, emboss, folio, dye-cutting, special paper prints for Books –
Magazines – Catalogues – Brochures – Newspapers – Banners – Mesh Large print etc.
For more information and pictures of our products,
visit our website www.qwellman.ro.

STANDARD SERVICE
Printing, multiplication and delivery services of promotional materials for
your company/institution/agency: business cards, brochures, yers,
catalogues, portfolios, roll-ups, banners, foldings etc
- business cards, brochures, folders, foldings, yers, catalogues, albums,
menus, letterheads, books, greeting cards, calendars, diploms,
name plates, user manuals, CD/DVD covers, invitations, newspapares
- roll-ups, banners, posters, mesh, canvas

AGENCY SERVICE
Qwellman Media Production has its own department of graphic design,
DTP and production. We can ensure consultancy services for choosing
the right promotional materials, as well as production and delivery services.

GIFTS AND SPECIAL EVENTS SERVICE
We can ensure consultancy services for promotional material and printing
services for special occasions, starting from special gift-boxes or gift-bags
(any shape and customization), up to special content: note-books, pens,
custom gifts. We will ensure samples for all products.

EVENT PRODUCTION SERVICE
We can ensure consultancy services for event production (concept,
marketing and management), for any type of events.
Our services can include:
- concept and theme for the event;
- logistics and personnel;
- graphic design and production/printing of promotional material ;
- consultancy on selection for the event`s location;
- hotel reservation and coordination of other services – meals, transportation,
entertainment etc.;
- PR campaign for the event – conference press, interviews, audio-video
campaigns etc.;
- decoration and space furnishing for the event;
- transportation, delivery and equipment assembling of special scenery;
- props, costumes, decoration elements, personalized gifts;
- event security services;
- professional ﬁlming and photography services;
- setting up equipment and stands for events such as affairs and exhibition,
conferences, congresses – we can provide stand, sound, video, lights,
simultaneous translations, exhibition stands etc.

Qwellman Media Production organizes and produces the following types of event:
Business Events
- Business meetings;
- Symposiums;
- Seminars;
- Press conferences;
- Conferences;
- PR campaigns;
- Team-buildings;
- Workshops etc.

Corporate events
- Product launching;
- Advertising events for products and/or companies;
- Cocktail parties;
- Themed parties;
- Company anniversaries;
Artistic events
- Jubilees;
- Spectacles;
- Receptions;
- Concerts;
- Ofﬁcial dinners;
- Exhibitions;
- Balls etc.
- Anniversary tours;
- Recital etc.

www.qwellman.ro
www.printati.ro
0372.954.013
comenzi@qwellman.ro

